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Another verse or two
of the songs you like
a waltz or two-ste-p that is
long enough, a monologue
that gets somewhere and
musical selections played as
the composer intended, hot
cut or hurried."
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I I 1IIC'V OLCOTT WRITES ITATI
PRINTER TO OCT OUT BY

AUGUST II.

That Is whatOfflCIAl MAY FIGHT EJECTMENT
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ALEX DOUTHIT IS WOUNDED BY
HARRY TREM8ATH AT T

FALL8.
e

MEN TELL CONFLICTING STORIES

Bailiff Charged With Collusion In
Violation of Laws Declares

Ho lo Innocent and Blames
Enemies.
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for tho Stale Printer out of
bMt available room thoro may lo

at i bo disposal of tho Secretary of

These records play four and
one-ha- lf minutes, taking
selections never before
offered in record form.

All Edison Phonographs
play both iYmberol and
Edison Standard Records.'
Have you an Edison?
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tife end another has
to live In Pittsburg t

THE OUTLET offers an automobile

Harry V. Trembath. deputy water
bailiff, early Saturday morning shot
and aeriously wounded Alex Douthlt,
a fisherman at the Willamette falls.
The bullet took effect In the man'a
right arm. passing through the wrist
and piercing the muscles above the
elbow, dropping out into bia shirt
pocket. Douthlt probably owes bis
lire to the fact that he wore three
coats and three heavy shirts, which
It Is thought retarded tbe progress if
the bullet.

After tbe arrest of Trembath and
his release on his own recognizance
he waa attacked In tbe O. K. Barber
Shop on Main street, by John Douthlt.
a brother of the wounded man, and
given a severe beating. His eyes were
blackened and the back of bla head
was seriously cut by the shattered
glass of a mirror-throug- h which he
was knocked. Trembath says he had
on his glasses when he waa attacked.

Several fishermen allege that Trem-
bath, In colktslon with other fisher-
men, haa repeatedly violated the fish-
ing laws. They say he baa reaped a
profit as a result of this violation.
Trembath denies this, and declares
that the reports are the work of ene-
mies who are trying to obtain his
diMcharge.

Douthlt saya that he and hla uiat
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WIFE GRANTED DIVORCE.

Ralph Howard la Lectured By Judge
Who Tries Caao.

The divorce ault of Hester E. How-
ard against Ralph Howard waa tried
in the Circuit Court Saturday. The
plaintiff alleged cruel and Inhuman
treatment and after the evidence waa
taken the court granted plaintiff a
decree and strongly lectured tbe de-
fendant. Dimick ft Dimlck represent-
ed the "plaintiff and C. Schuebel the
defendant.

I rujme like umrence,
j1llldry or Murld have

PaxluerClirlea Gatesjobserved sevlew boy.liove stdmina
direcT Ills curijt1iontoJn
objccT 'oh 1) h"ori7j)ri and
when Ins back is turnedeiou(h lo rise under

5tlCtl (1 jinlni rtnrl
BOARD HAS DIFFICULTY IN FIND-

ING INSTRUCTOR FOR NEW

DEPARTMENT.

eral men in a skiff go near the falls,
and that they followed to see If the
men were going to fish. He declares
that Trembath fired three shota over
their heads, but that they paid little
attention to him at the time, their ob

, I ,Y i WIHB
weed In politics or bu- - - . ' ..

meni never mi n i( you1 Vs3Iness In Das country .
W. S. DUNIWAY. 1 y . TYPIST FOUND DEAD

ject being to see what the men In the
other boat were doing. Finally tbey
came from behind the cliff and passed MRS. GARTUDCE IS TRANSFERRED

Seventeenth atreet, met with a pain
the house in wblch Trembath keepsWIFE SAYS HUSBAND ful accident on Thursday whllo using

e m, aald today bo had reached
to definite roiiclualon aa to whether
it will flKht the move made by 01-ra- ft

or whether be will consent to ro--

AT COUNTRY HOMEa aewlng rnachlno. The needle broke,
and part of It penetratod ber left eye.

first In the Best Saddle Horse Class.
The second waa won by Rock, entered
by Ogle.

There was no competition In the
Best Driving Teanf-Claas- , the blue
ribbon going to Oregon Laaa and 8am
Ketchner, owned by William Robblna.

Grade Teacher To Be Member of High

''8cnao1 Faculty Mlaaoa Lilly " ' 'Dr. HURh 8. Mount- - waa aummoned Im
E mediately, and removed the needle

point, thua aavlng the eyesight. Mra. And Brace 'Are -
Kills aulTored excruciating pain until
the arrival of the physician. She la

PORTLAND WOMAN BELIEVED TO
BE VICTIM OF OVERDOSE

OF LADANUM.

watch. He says aa they drifted down
stream, near the house, tbe deputy
bailiff turned hla search light on
them, and mumbling something fired
several shots, one of the bullets tak-
ing effect in hla arm. He and Gates
Immediately came to this city, and Dr.
Mount dressed his wound.

Gates swore out a wart ant for Trera-batb'- a

arrest on a charge of aaaault.
which waa served by Constable
Brown. Trembath'a hearing was set
for Tuesday by Justice of tbe Peace
Samson,

ot the quartora from the bulldlnjt.
"I Inu-m- l to write Mr. Olcott Mon-U-

t.kltiK him aa to the nature of the
WSe qnartere' wblch he Intenda to
m'vlito. I would like to undoratand

liether Hum office quartora are of

The race meet In the afternoon waa
not very exciting. The abow of autosgetting along nicely.
overshadowing the races. The

MRS. VEVA McDUTIN FILES SUIT
FOR DIVORCE, ALLEGING.

CRUELTY.
old trot for a $30 puree, waa the fl.-s- t

E
on the program. Entries were Raven,
Hooligan, and New Era Boy. The first
heat waa won by Raven in 1:20 with

NfBrlrut aUe to carry on our bual
H an provided by law.

Miss Julia Maxwell, a stenographer
employed In an office In tbe Chamber
of Commerce building, Portland, waa
found dead at ber home, three mllee

' Only one vacancy remains In the
faculty of .the Oregon City High
School for tbe coming year. The
board of directors Saturday night re-
elected Miss Jennie Lilly and Miss
Louise Brace and transferred Ma.
Pearl Gregory Cartlldge from the

Hooligan a close second, and New Era
Trembath says that he aaw DouthltGOES INTO EFFECT Boy almost out of t0 running. In

the second beat New Era Boy was from Welchs postofflce In he Monntand Gates go behind the ledge of
rocks and tried to turn bla light onHY EASY MARK withdrawn. Raven won in 1:35.

Veva McDutln hat filed a ault for
divorce from Ira 8. McDutln to whom
ahe waa married on April 25, 1909.

Mra. McDutln allexea her husband has
(rented hor cruelly, and ba told many
peraona that tbey were not married.

Hood district, Friday morning. It la
believed that death waa caused by an
overdose of ladanum. Tbe woman had

them, but waa unable to do so. HeThe second event waa a 1:15 pace
for a $100 purse. Entries, Captain

Holly Brand and Maradykea. been 111 for several montha and recentCLASS FRONTS INSTALLED AND
FOR M CRED1E S MEN ly bought the place where ahe died.The first heat went to Holly Brand.

Time 1:05 2. Second to Captain
Time 1:10. Captain Apper--

FREE LUNCHES ARE

ABOLISHED.
She moved to the country, ahe said.
In the hope that her health would be

grades to the English department of
the high school. Mra. Cartlldge, who
Is a graduate of DePauw University,'
of. Indiana, succeeds Miss Edna Cau-fiel-

who waa not an applicant thla
year. Mlsa Lilly will continue her
work In mathematics, and Miss Brace
will again be assigned to Latin and
German. The sciences will be taught
by Miss Esther Johnson, of the
High School. It Is probable
that another teacheT will be

aon won In the third In 1:08.
Hope was the favorite when the 2:25

then fired three shota to warn tbem,
but they paid no attention to the
firing. Finally they rowed past his
watch house and be demanded that
they surrender and row to shore, tell-
ing them that they were under ar-
rest. He aaya they paid no attention
to his commands, and he fired three
shots, with no intention of shooting
either man In the boat, but In an
effort to mark the skiff ao the meu
could be identified by It.

Trembath saya he waa sitting In
the O. K. Barber Shop when John

trot started, but gave way to Padi
PORTLAND TAKES REVENGE ON

OAKLAND TEAH SCORE
FIVE TO ONE.

The new ordinance which provides
that the saloons shall have glass shah. Entries, Joe Cannon. Hops,

Padishah. The first beat went to
fronts became effective Saturday Hops with Padishah closing up fast;

time, 1:16. Hops won In the third.
The second beat was a pretty match

Most of the aaloonkeepera had glaas

benefited.
The body waa found by Ezra Tru-

man, a neighbor, who had been in the
habit of doing chorea for Miss Max-
well. When there waa no response
upon his arrival Friday morning he
entered the house and found the body.
Coroner Fox was notified and, after
an examination, ordered the body re-
moved to Ftnley's undertaking estab-
lishment In Portland. Mtaa Maxwell
waa forty-fou- r years of age and was
prominently connected in Portland.
She lived alone on the farm.

added ti the faculty of the High
front a put In several daya ago, but

between Hops and Psdlshab. Had the
workmen were busy on several of

POHTLAND. Or;. June I. (Special.
"The ifeavera returned to their own
ly. dofeailnn thavjOAjtea by a ocore

Ave to oue. Beaton had all hla
PHultTH workln and allnwitH nnle

track been In better shape Padishah
would have been won.them . Saturday. The ordinance pro

Douthlt entered and asked him why
he had shot his brother. Trembatn
saya he explained the circumstances
and Douthlt then struck him several
times, knocking him against the mir

vides that the glass shall begin four The last event was the half mile for
saddle horses and waa won- - by a horse

who has been elected to take charge
of the work In domestic science rnd
arL The directors are trying to e

a teacher with special fitness for
the commercial department, which It'
la proposed to establish. The three
High School teachers elected Saturday

and one-hal- f feet above the floor and belonging to Powell, of Oregon City
'ow him. MvCredle'fr men had no
"ouhle flndlUK (Jregory, making flf-ltf-

kafftlea. Oakland mads tmn ir.
ror. He declares he will have Doutahall extend upward four feet. The second went to Young, of Oregon

Bhe aaaerta that on one ccaaion no
upbraided hla own . brother because
the latter aald that they were mar-
ried. While staying at the Esmond
Hotel In Portland ahe assorts be
wanted lo paaa her off as a friend In-

stead of acknowledging her aa his
wife. On October 17. 1909, ahe

became annered at her over
a trilling matter and curaed and told
her to pack her belonginga. and that
on May II. 1910. while ahe waa visit-
ing hla mother be told .her ho would
call for her, but thla he negelcted to
do. She alienee after remaining there
until late at night waiting for him
ahe decided to return to her home,
and found that he had returned and
had locked her out. He refused to
let her In, and ahe waa compelled to
climb through the window to gain
entrance to her homo.

Mra. McDutln aaya he haa been
kind and Indulgent to hla child by a

former marriage. 8he aska to be al-

lowed to reaume her maiden name
which la Veva Roberta. She la rep-

resented by Lewie Oarrlgua,

NEEDLE PIERCES HER EYE.

Mra. Ella J. Ellla Hurt While Uainfl
Sowing Machine.

Mra. Ella J. Ellla, who lives on

hlt arrested today. Alex Douthlt anThe new ordinance also abolishes City.
nounced hla Intention of prosecuting" to Portlands one. Portland made

run in the flrat, fourth and fifth
M two In the alxth.

Trembath to the full extent of thecard playing, and all gamea of chance
In saloons." It prohibits the free lunch

The music was furnished by the
Canby Brass Band. The evening
events were a Fox Hunt . by the

night will each receive $75 per month,
and will have the advantage of a line
new building, with modern equipment
with which to carry on their work.

The board of directors . will hold

law, and it Is believed there will be
R. J. GOODfELLOlV

FOUND UNCONSCIOUS
Interesting developments at the trial.and provides a heavy penalty for sarv:

Ing minors. A similar ordinance reg
Vaughn'a famous pack of bounds, and
a dance under the auspices of the Can-b- y

Band.

Ttcoma heat the Roadatera In the
"t Inning by making three aoorei.
The reatilta Saturday were aa fol- - CIVIL WAR VETERAN

ulating poolrooms haa been paused.

RACES THRILL CROWD

uuiuvr uivmwg uu jmuuuhj, iuu Ia,
when the four vacancies still existing
In the gradea will probably be filled.
There are a large number of applica-
tions for these positions and the di-

rectors will mske careful selections,
with Ik. Mu nf nllln. t...li Bilk

Ctkmmt t n ffnaa.Pnrt U nil K FORMER PAPER COMPANY EM-

PLOYE SUFFERS STROKE
OF PARALYSIS.

Oakland 1; Ban Franclaoo 0, Loa An- - SAYS WIFE IS CRUEL

AT BIG CANBY MEET
; Vernon I, Sacramento 1.

Northweatern League Tacoma 4,
Portland t: Victoria I. Seattle It Van- - i

practical training and experience.
In the new manual training depart-

ment. wlch will be established next
September In the High School build-
ing, the directors have struck a snag,

OLE PASTHRUM ACCUSES SPOU8E R. J. Goodfellow, who for manyver 11, Spokane . . years waa employed at the Willa
oa

HORSES OWNED BY OREGON CITY mette Pulp ft Paper Company plant,OF BEINGUNKIND TO

HIS CHILDREN.
MEN WIN FOX CHASE

HELD AT NIGHT.

Buffered a stroke of paralysis Saturday
and Is in a serious condition at his
home, 512 Eighth street. Mr. Good-fello-

has been 111 for several monthsOle L. Pasthrum is the plaintiff In
and a few daya ago went with B. F.
Linn to Wllholt Springs for his health.
He wandered away from the cabin In

CANDY, Or, June . (Special.)
With autos honking In every direc-
tion, Canby pulled off her horae anow which they lived Saturday moraine.

and when found by Mr. Linn was in an
unconscious condition.

Keep: 'mffli" The I

Out:f'Siiis
a divorce suit filed In the office of the
county cierk on Saturday, tho defen-din-t

being Christina Pasthrum. They
were married at Canby on April 17,
1911. but they had only met each otlair
for the first time 10 daya prior to
their marrlatre. Pasthrum says he
thought his fiancee waa of a kind dis-

position and would make a dutiful
wife, assisting in the care and sup-

port of bis three minor children by a

for they have no applications for thla
position. There Is a great demand
for good manual training Instructors
and Inquiries will be aent out to the
various teachers' agencies for appli-
cants. ' - I

Janitors Mars,' of the High Schofil;
Ertckaon.ot tbe Barclay. . and . Hi

of the Eastham building, w re
Saturday night and th Ar

salaries fixed at $50 per month. Dur-
ing the vacation period they will wlt
wherever they may be assigned ia
there la plenty of labor In renovatjLg
and repairs to keep them busy until
th opening of the fall term. , . .

Pair To tfed In Sky.
LEAVENWORTH, Wash, June X

The wedding of Mabel Brown and J.
E. Grant will be performed in an aero-
plane In midair Sunday.'. ' .'

Mrs. Ooodfellow waa notified and
she and her daughter. Mrs. L A. Mor
ris and Dr. - Fox went to Wllholt

and race meet . The atreeta were
crowded with a merry, jostling throng
eager to do honor to the horse and
every available hitching' post and liv-
ery stall waa occupied by farm team.
The horse show was held on the main
atreet and waa witnessed by a large
number of visitors.

Springs In an automobile. After re
ceiving medical attention Mr. Good-fello-

waa brought to thla city. He
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THE
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'

had not recovered consciousness late
last night.

Mr. Goodfellow haa suffered-fro-m a
form of asphasla for some time, andScreen Doors 2 ft. 10 In x 6 ft. lOln.
frequently lost his way on the Oregon
City streets. '
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t
05 to 20 Acre Farms Near Oregon Crtv

former wife. , ,,
Immediately after their marriage

Pasthrum alleges his wife commenced
to find fault with her surroundings,
and tried to Induce him to drive tho
children away from their home. She
afterward threatened to leave and go
to her former home at Ralney River,
Cannda, which place she bad left on
April 7, 1911.0 nn

Pasthrum aays his wife has har-
assed him. and Is endeavoring to com-

pel him to pay her $800 aa a consid-
eration for leaving his home, and Is
committing other acta of cruelty for
the purpose of compelling him to
make a financial settlement.

Pasthrum waa a Federal soldier In
the Civil War. and la 69 yeara of age,
and la receiving a pension of $12 a
month. He Is the owner of .a 330
acre farm about one mile east of
Aurora, and Is tb owner of a second
mortgage for the snm of $650, which
la on property located In Eastern Ore-
gon. Ho Is represented by Dimlck ft
Dimlck. .

In the Best Draft Stallion Class, any
breed, BIJou De Llers, owned by the
Canby Belgian Horse Company, took
the blue ribbon, and Monarch, owned
by John Strickland, took the red.

Best Draft Mare Class, grade of
pure breed, Maggie, owned by H. H.
Deota, took first with no competition.

The Best Draft Team Class was won
by BeBa and queen, owned by H. H.
Deets, without competition.

The Best Standard Brttd Stallion
Cltiss, Hope, owned by Riley Copper,
took first, and Robert Am brush, owned
by Miss Errie Robblns, second. The
Bent Standard Bred Mare class went
to Lorella, owned by Cheater Bradtl,
without competition. .

In the Boat Single Driver Class
there were more entries. First went
to Royal Blonde, owned 'by C. K.
Lucke. second to Moko, owned by H.
C. Kite. The other entries were Lo-rell-

entered by Charles Bradtl and
Cell, by A. W. Elliott, . ... .' .'

Tony, oned by B. A. Miller, took

We have several buyers waiting and many coming.
If your place is for sale and the price right come and
see us at once. - "' ' ,

o

Frank Busch W- - F. SCHOOLEY , C3;
1 Phono! Pacific M-8- Home s.' S12 Main EL, Cr;' COREGON CITY, OREGON
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